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Socket, earth pin, alp ha exclusive - Socket outlet
(receptacle) earthing pin 20 MUC-266-500

Busch Jaeger
20 MUC-266-500
2CKA002017A0818
4011395053331 EAN/GTIN

96,27 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Socket outlet with earthing pin, Type French standard NF, Protective contact yes, Protective earth contact, round yes, Number of active contacts (round) 2, With signal lamp no,
With built-in USB power supply no, Number of units 1, Number of modules (in modular design) 1, Number of phases 1, Imprint/indication without imprint, Connection type Plug-
in terminal, With hinged lid no, With increased touch protection no, Label space / information surface no, Color Titanium, Transparent no, Lockable no, Ejection mechanism no,
Insulated installation yes, With functional lighting no, With orientation lighting no, Overvoltage protection no, Residual current device no, With fine wire fuse no, Special power
supply without special power supply, Mounting Flush, Fastening type Claw/screw fastening, Material Metal, Material quality Aluminum, Halogen-free yes, Surface anodized /
anodized, Type of surface frosted, Antibacterial treatment no, With on/off switch no, With loop-through function no, Twisted central insert no, Rated current 16 A, Rated voltage
250V, Frequency 50 Hz, Rated fault current 0 mA, Suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP20, For ''difficult conditions'' (according to VDE) no, Impact resistance IK03, Device
width 71 mm, Device height 12 mm, Device depth 32 mm, Min. depth of the device socket 40 mm, Cover Central plate
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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